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INrrWDUCTION

Although aspirin is one of the EOSt commonLy

us~d

drugs, its

actual nechnnism of action within the body still remains unclear.
Acetylsalicylic acid belongs to the group of drugs referred to as sali

..

cylates, all of which have SL"llilar pharmacological properties.

'rheir

activity is believed to be dependent on the drug's salicylic acid con
tent, and substitutions on the carboxyl or hydroxyl groups alter only'
their toxicity or potency (1).
Aspirin is most

COnt~only

recognized for its analgeSiC, antipyre

tic, and antiiru."la"mT'.atory effects.

Recently Vane (2) demonstrated

.

antiinflan~atorJ

acids, such as aspirin, salicylic acid mld indo

methaCin, in..lJ.ibit enzymes which catalyze prostaglandin (PGE2 and
synthesis in cell free extracts of guinea pig lungs,:

PG11. and

PGF2~)

PG~,

when injected into the third ventricle of cats, also proves to be a
potent inducer of fevers (2).
its

an~ipyretic

and

of prostaglandins.
m2~ly

Thus, Vane postulated aspirin produces

antiinf1aw~tory
~~though

responses by inhibiting synthesis

prostaglandins when administered intrader

in nan do not produce pain (2), some of aspirin's

may result from reduction of in...""l<3ll1.11ation (3).

~~gesic

activity

Smith and :'lillis (4)

supryorted this evidence when they independently observed aspirin to
inhibit conversion of arachidonic acid into prostaglandins in

h~~an

platelets.

* All

abbreviations used in text are defined in appendix.
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Aspirin has many other diverse actions within the body.

Included

among these is its abllity to prevent collagen and epinepnrine induced
aggregation of platelets.

Platelet ageregation occurs in two phasesa

The first is characterized by a rapid change in the shape of platelets,
the second, or actual agf,l'egation of cells,. follol1s the release of ADP
fram platelets (10).

Aspirin blocks the second phase of agcregation

(7)(24). This, again, relates the actions of aspirin to prostaglandins
for POE and
1

PG~

are also known to have effects on platelet aggregation.

Other actions of aspirin are its ability to lower blood sugar in
certain diabetic

~atients

(1), to alter ion transport and membrane poten

tial in v8ried cell types (1)(16), to reduce lipogenosis and depress
free fatty acid release in muscle tissue (1), and to· uncouple oxidative
phosphorylation (5).
l\nother compound, cyclic adenosine )', 5'-mollophosphate (c.'U,;P), has
also been shm·;rn to have a broad spectrum of effects at sites similar to
those acted upon by salicylates.
cM'~

of prostaglandin's

i~1ibition

mediatio~ by Ci~1P

2) the
hep~tic

These include:

1) the mediation by

of platelet agsregation (7)(10),

of insulin's induction of glucose

cells (11), ) its

co~plex

upt~~e

effects on ion transport and

in

ma~brnne

potentials in various cell types (18)(25)(17), and 4) its stimulation of
lipolysis in

ht~'

and rat fat cells (27).

Because cyclic

f,}fi?

in1 tic.tes the (lction al'ld release of many hormones,

it has become know"Il as a ubiquitous "second :messenger tl •

Adenyl cyclase

is activated when an external stimulus, such as a hormone comes in con- ..
tact 1:11 th the cell surface.
cyclic

l\}IP

The inCl'ea::;e in intracellular levels of

activate other specific enzymes.

ACTIJI s stiI.1ulation of

3
adenyl cyclase in the adrenal cortex, follolled by the activation. of enzymes
synthesizinEcortiaol exenplii'ies this (12).

Also, thyroid hormone secretion

is induced ,·,hen TSH activates thyroid adenyl cyclase (13).
'l'here is some evidence cM!? may, in a sir.::.ilar manner, mediate
~f

the synthesis

prostaglandins (10).

known to stimulcte

ade~yl

cyclase in

prostaglandins from the dog
prostaglandins

stL~u1ate

EPinephrine and
certai~

nore~inephrine,

both

cells, stimulate release of

(14). In addition it has been shown

sp~een

adenyl cyclase in human platelets (7).

The question arose \-lhether so;:;e of the effects of aspirin might
be mediated by its effects on the

~~1P

systems of various target cells.

In order to determine whether a relationship exists between the action
of aspirin a.'ld cyclic ANP, the effect of salicylates on j3-galactosidase
synthesis in the bacterial ce11 was

obs~rved.

Synthesis of !(3 -galacto

sidase in ':J::scherichia coli is known to require cyclic AI·:rp (15).
E. COli,

c~·~

acts at the transcriptional level of

promoting initiation of

~-galactosidase nu~fA

enz~ne

synthesis.

In

synthesis by
The nucleotide

is believed to activate a protein, called cM,P receptor protein, which
in turn allows the protein to bind to the promoter reGion of the lac
operon.

Its presence enhances the binding oflli1A

proper initiation site of lac DNA (6).

pol~erase

to the

COllsequently,increased synthe

sis of "B-galactosi(!ase occurs with optimum concen'lirations of cAllP and
repreSSion occurs

'~hen

the c.t\1·!p concentration is louered.

, This pa±}er re?orts the effects salicylates have on j3-galactosi
dase S"JIlthesis in E. coli and the relationship between cAl,lP's and salicylic
acid t s mechanism of ac tion wi thin the bacterial cell.

YJATERIALS AND Nl:,"THODS

Bacterial strains
For the initial experiments, Escherichia coli strain 3000 (lac i +)
was used.

To determine salicylates' effect on inducer uptake, a con

stitutive strain 3300 (lac i -) was used.

Both strains llere provided by"

Dr. John 11. Hyers.
Grm·rth Conditions
Bacteria liera grown in double strength Hinimal Broth Davis
medium (Bacto) supplel'llented 'k1.th .0002% vitamin
glucose or

B,

0.5% glycerol. Double strength media

and either

0.2%

lIas used since this

has essentially the same constituents as the mini."!lal medium used in
earlier experiments observing effects of cyclic A!·U' on E. coli (7).
-Before each experiment, fres..'11 stationary cultures were prepared
from bacteria.1 slants.

StatioIla:ty cultures were inocula"tr-"d into

Klett 'Flasks to obtain an initia1 ceU density of 10-8/ml., a..."ld gr01ID on
a shaker 'at 37

0

C. until log phase was reached.

To induce fl-galacto

sidase -syntheSis, isopropyl j3-D-thiogalactopyranoside (rrrG) was added
to the cells in log phase, producing a final concentration of

5xl0-4 1,1.

FUrther a1ditions, depending on the experiment, liere made to log phase
cultures.
All cell denSity measurements were taken on a

K1ett-~~erson

Photoelectric Colorimeter (Model 8000":3), using a 660 mp filter.

5
~Galactosida3e Ass~

j3-galactosidase was assayed according to the procedure of Pardee,
Jacob, and Honod (6), with slight Iilodificat,ion..
0.9 ml. of sample

lUlS

containing 2 drops of
chloroform (9).
ment were

<

At specific times

l'dthdra'kll fro..-n the cultures and added

0.25%

~o

tubes

sodiu.rn dodecyl sulfate (SOO) end 2 drops

Both toluene treatment and SDS - chloroform treat

pre~narily

tested to deterwine the best method of releas

ing enzyme from the ·cell.

The latter did not alter enzyme stabilitY'

and proved to increase the sensiti vi ty of the assq.
The amount of enzyme present was measured spectrophotomatr1cally
using a KJ.ett-5UlllIllerson Photoelectric Colorimeter (l·iodel 600-3), witil a

420

111)..I1'ilter..

One unit of enzyme is defined as the amount producing

1 II1j1 mole of o-nitrophenol per minute at 28

0

0, pH 7.. 0.

enzyme in the sample can be calculated from the 1'act 1
of o-nitrophenol has a Klett reading of

0.45

The units of

17fL mole

per ml ...

under experir.lental condi

tions used here.
To verify the assay procedure 'With E. coJ:!: strain 3000, enzyme
activity was confirmed to be linear in relation to time and concentra
tion.
l-.Ia.terials
All

3',

chevicals were .commercially obtained.

Cyclic adenosine

5'-monophospha"tie was obtained from Sigma, and its purity 1-1as

confirmed chromatographically and spectrophotometrlcally.

Based on

readings 'vy a C::.:.ry Spectrophotometer, the cyclic ffJ? proved to be

99% pure b,.-l.:eight. Cyclic AHP's biolobical activity was confiI"r.4ed by
its ability to reverse glucose repression.

RESULTS

Tho Effects of Salicylates on 13-GaJ.a.ctosidase Synthesis

Various concentrations of aspirin were added to E. coli strain
3000 cultures grmrl.ng on glycerol medium. :At a

5x

10-3}f concentration

of'acetylsa1i~lic aci~the ~fferential rate of j3-galactosidase s.yn

thesis decreased (Table I).
in bacterial growth rate.

This 1-1aS accompanied by a slight decrease
At 1 x 10-~ and .2.5

X

10-3M, aspirin had

no significant effect on j3-galactos1dase s,ynthesis.
Sinceaspirin1s pharmacological action depends on its salic,ylic
acid content (1), the effect of salicylic acid on j3-galactosidase s.yn
thesis

~1as

detemined.

At all concentrations, salicylic acid produced

a greater effect on the differential rate of enzyme s.ynthesis than
aspirin (Table II).

Salicylic acid also inhibited grorrth to a consider

able extent, but in all cases the effect on enzyme synthesis was
greater.
Control experiments showed both aspirin and salicylic acid had
no effect on the

enz~e ass~

system.

Since the utj.lization of glycerol requires the inducible enzoJ'lne
glycerol kinase, kriown to be sensitive to catabolite repression
it Has postulated the effect of salicylic

~cid

(~),

on grouth rate resulted

from an inhibition of glYcerol kinase synthesis.

Such an inhibition

would have the effect of masking decreases in the differential rate
of

~-galactosidc::.se

synthesis.

For this reason, it was decided to use

a carbon source not subject to catabolite repreSSion, and presumably

-7

TABLE I
EFFECTS OF ASPIRIN

on

D:rFFEIl3NTIAL RATE OF SYNTHESIS OF P-GALACTOSIDASE
Elcp.

170.

.Aspirin Diff. Rate
(N)
En~. Synth.
(EU/r.il.LKR)

Grol-rth Rate
%at
Control Rate (1/gen. time)

%of
Control Rate

1. 1 -( cO!::3.)
1x10
2.5x10- 3
5xl0-3

36.1
.36.1
.36.1
25.4

100
100
100
70

.72/hr
.63/hr
•67/hr
.60/br

100
87
93
82.5

2.1 -( con3~)

31.3
21.0

100
67

.65/hr
.54/hr

100
8.3

.3. I -( con3- )
5xl0

.3.3•.3
25.9

100
78

.67/hr
.58/hr

100
87

5x10

E. coli strain 3000

1-las grOl-m in glycerol raedium until log phase was
obtained. At -r,ms time the culture was divided and transferred to
fiasks containing 5 x 10- H. IPTa ar..d the indicated amount of dissolved
aspirin. The control flask contained water in place of the dissolved
aspirin solution. To insure dilutions would not 1.irr.d.t the media,
flasks were also initi~ supplemented vnth 4x y~~ Broth Davis.

At varioUs cell densities 0.9 ml samples were taken and assayed for
j3-Galactosidase activit7.

8

TABLE II
EFFECT OF SALICYLIC ACID ON
DIFFER.11ITI.AL It4.TE OF SYNTHESIS OF J3-GALACTOSID~\sE
Exp.

No.

Salicylic Acid
(N)

Dti'L Rate

~~th.

(EU/II1lJb. Iffi)

%of

control rate

1)

Growth Rate
(ligen. time)
%of
Control

1.

-(contro
, x 10

37.0
6.2

100

.60/hr
.33/hr

100

2•.

-(contro~23

100
62

-(contr£,)
1 x 10

31.5
20.6

100
23
•
100
6,

.71/hr

3.87 x 10

28.3
6.5

3.

n

.44Ihr

.60/hr

.,2/hr

"

100
87

Cells l-;ere gr01ffl and sampled as in Table I IT.i th the exception that dis
solved salicyli.c acid was added to ce~s in log phase in place of aspirin.

9
not subject to salicylic aci~ inhibition.

In all subsequent eXperiments

glucose lias used as carbon source.
Upon the addition of

5 x lO-~

salicylic acid to cells grovID in

,. glucose media, there >·'as an ilnmecliate cessation of .a-galactosidase syn
thesis, lasting over a generation of grotrth.

This

l-laS

followed by a

recovery of s:rnthesis, but at a decreascd.'rate relative to the control
(fig. 1).

.t\t 1 x 10-~'i, salicylic acid dec:;,"eased the differential rate

of enzY:1e synthesis, but t..'lere

1-TaS

a:)parently no lag in synthesis after

its addition.
From this data it ap?ears salicjlic acid more effectively represses
j3-galactosidase synthesis in glucose grovID cells than in cells grovm
in glycerol r.:edia.

It should be noted, hOHever, the inhibitory effect

of salicylic acid on grot-lth rate is the' srune vJhether the carbon source
is glucose or glycerol.

The reason for this inhibition ra..'1lains obscure.

The strect or CYclic A:lP on Heprcssion by Snlicylic Acid
If salicylic acid acts by decreasing cyclic PlW levels then
should reve?:se the ef::ects of se1.icylates.
of

rul

experi.,nent lihere

5x

Figure 2 shm.;s the resi.uts

lO-3M cyclic AHP and 2.5 x 10-31-1 salicylic

acid were added si."";lulta.'1eously to glucose grotm cells.

It can be seen

that cPJ{P rev'Jrses. the repression caused by salicylic acid.
the reversal is only partial since the
to the level of the cont,rol plus
Salicylic acid in these
gromh rate, and it
cells.

lla:3

cpJ·~

c~t·p

dif:~erential

Hm'1ever,

ra-c,e is not restored

cells.

experi.~ents

also caused a decrease in

further decreased when cA.t-1P ..las added to the

Because of this, the data from Figure 2 was replotted with time

units on the abscis3a in place of cell density (Fig. 3)~

This allows

10

FIGURE 1
...

EFFECT OF S;'..LICYLIC ACID ON THE DIFF'3P3N'rIAL R.J\TE
OF [3-GALACTOSIDA3E SYNTHESIS

strain 3000 'Was grovffi in glucose modiUI:1 until log phase ws:t reached
Approrinate1y 1 hour

follOldn~

induction rlith IPTG, the culture was

separated and tr.s..."1si'erred to flasks containing the indic:'.ted additions.
Samples uere ta.,<:en and assayed for j3-galactosidase as in Table I.
Since diaBo1ved salicylic acid lias added, a dilution in cell densit;r
occurred.

The first point on the graph represents samples taken

L~Jnedi-

ately c).fter the culture 'Was separated.and diluted.
Gro.rth Rate
Flask A.

Control

B. Salicylic Acid

.75/hr

Differential Enz. Rate
30.8 EU/llilAKR

.68/hr

18.0 E'U/lllJ.fo.KR

.35/hr

9.5 EU/ralAlffi

(1 x 10-3}1)

o.

Sa1icylic Acid

(5 x 10-31-1)

,.
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FIGlllE 2

EFF3C'r OF CYCLIC A?·lP ..\1,jJ 3'l.LICYLIC ACID
ON DIFF~JTIAL f3-0}1.ACl'OSIm':E SYUTH33IS

IFTG was added to a log phase culture of strain 3000 grown in glucose
medium.

Approximately

45

minutes after induction the culture was divided

equally into flasks containing the indicated additions.
ta~en

and

arroH

at

~-Galactosidase

was assayed as previously

32J1'lplcs were

indica~ed.

30 Klett un!ts represents the time the cu.lture

ylaS

The

divided

and trcmsferred.

Flask A.

Growth ::tate
• 67/hr

Control

Dif.L'erential Rate
Enzyme Synthesis
23 :"lJ/rrJ/ KIt

B.

Cyclic ..mp (5xlO- 311) .57!hr

31.5EU/rr~/.6KR

c.

SalicyliQ acid

.4l/hr

13.5ZU/ml/'\KR.

D.

Salicy!~c

• 35/hr

25'

(2.5xlO-.)N)

acid

2. 5xlO ~ 11 + CJll·fP
(5xlO-.)~1)

~1J/rrJ/L::!.KR

.to

+

"

0:

oft

..

$'+
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~
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~
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ttl

F:t

flJ
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FIGURE 3
EFF~T

OF CYCLIC AHP ;UID SJ.LICYLIC ACID
ON j:)-G!;LACTO.3IDASE SYNTIIESIS

This represents the smne e:xperireental data as in Figure 1.
graph

enz~e

units

~re

plotted in

relation to cell den!;it:r.

rel~tion

to

tL~e

rather

In the
th~n

in

'rIle arrm'l indicates the t.i.me the culture

lras divided and all additions l-Tere !i1ade.
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the effect of 321icylic acid
on gener<:"tion time.

~o

be noted inde?endently of its· effect

Even on this gra.ph cAli? is shown to partially

relieve repression caused by

salicyla~es.

Previously Pastaa ~md PerL':1a.n (21)(22) emphasized cAHP had no
effect on growth rate of E. coli stra,in 30..::;0, rlhich
these result.s.
Since

5

112S

in contrast to

"Their d<"ta, ho:.mver, refer'to using 1 x lO-3;.z cANP.

x 10- 3:r.! c:rolic ..,\l.p is believed to overcome both tran;;;ient and

catabolite re?ression caused by r~ucose in strain 3000 (23), the effect
of this concentration on salicylic acid's repression was observed.
Sir.lilar results 'Nere obtc:>.ined in a second eXgerimcnt, using

Sx

10-31-1 salicylic acid and

5' x

reversal ,ias again only partial.

lO-3H

Cl\].~

(Fig.

4).

'rhe degree of

Because grorlth inhibition at this con

centration of salicylic acid tdth cAHP ,ias so great, the curve is not
extended ver.! ff!X.
From these data it appears there is an interaction between the
effects of

sali~Jlic

acid and those of cM·P.

Since repression pro

duced by the higher concentration of salic;tlic acid seems to be less
effectively reversed by

5'

x 10-3N cM':P, there i~ a possibility the

degree of interaction between the. t;lO may be concentration dependent.
The 3:ffect of Sdi.c:',-lates on Consti tutive Enzyme S'ynthesis
To eliminate the possibility salicylic acid may repress j3-galacto
sidase synthesis by preventing inducer
inducer for repressor,

an experi,'Ylent

upt~~e

vTaS

or by competing with

carried out using strain 3300,

constitutive for fo-galactosidase synthe·sis.

From Figure

5 it is evident

that 2.5 x 10-311 :Jalicylic acid had the same effect on strain 3300 as it
had previously on strain 3000.

Therefore, salicylat,es act independently

. 17
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EFFECT OF CYCLIC Al·p l.:m S:"LICYLIC ACID OU DIFFr:RENfIAL
j2>-GALACTOSIDA3E SYNl'HESIS

Figure 4. Strain 3000 culture l;as grOi'ID sampled and assayed
for fl-g3~actosidase as in Figure 2, uitIl the exception a
hig:1er concentrC).tion of salic7l1ic acid i\-as added after separ
ation. Since s:liicylic acid ';';,3.5 in dissolved form, a dilution
occurred upon its addition. This uas compensated for in
. other fiC'.sl{s by an equal dilution.
Grm·rth Rc'1te

flask

Diff. Enz. Rate

.71/hr

22 EU/mlAKR

B•. Control +
cAHP (5xlO- 3H)

.52/hr

31 t.1J/m1~KR

c.

Salicl~ic

.22/hr

12 1'U/ml/AIffi

D.

salicl~c

acid
.15/hr
(5xlO 3 I) + cMi?
(5xl.O- 1·1)

16 EU/ml/AKR

Pt..

Control

acid

(5xlO H)
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FIGUR35
EF?ECr 01" SALICYLIC ACID OH DIIT2HE~,!'rrAL f>-G.A.L~C:,",0SIDASE
SYIJI'l13:3I3 nr COnS'rITlJ'l'IV'!:3T?..AIH 3300

strain 3300 'iolaS gro",n in glu.cose medium. \Jllen the cells reached log
phase,2.5 x lO-~'1 snlicylic acid ~as added.
as:Ja:,red

80S

4

IPTG (5 x 10- 1-1)

in earlier experiments.

control flasks to note the degree of
The first points, ngain, represent

Cells were sa.':1pled <md
liaS

const~tutiveness

sa.~les

trucen

added to

of tile strain.

in~ediately

?£ter the

culture was divided and additions ware made.
Growth Rate
•89/hr

Diff. Enz. Synth.

6.5 EU/rnlAKR

. Flask A.

Control

B.

Contro~

•89/hr

6.5 EU/mJ./6KR

o.

+ IPTG
(5xlO-~·I)

SalicYli~3acid

•54/hr

4.6

.5h/hr

3.0 EU/ml~KR

D.

(2.5x 10 H)
Sa1ic:rli~ acid
(2.5xlR--'i-r) + IPTG
(5xlO- M)

~iJ/~KR
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of inducer uptake and of inducer-'s derepression of lac mrrNA synthesis.
The zr':::'ec'l. of 2,4-Di:1ikophcnol ont3:0alactosidase Synthesis
Since salicylates are kno-Vffi to be uncouplers of oxidative phos
phorylation (5), it has been s'J.gccsted sOr:le of their phaITlClcological
effects result from their uncoupling action.
other uncouplers should preferentially inhibit
sis.

T!!is i-lould i!r:ply that
~-gilactosidase

synthe

For this reason the effect of 2, 4-dini trophenol (Dr~) on {J-g,alac

tosidase synthesis Has observed.

Because DrIP is more effective in inhibi

ting oxidative phosphorylation than salicylic acid, and is consequently'
more toxic, a concentration of the drug i-laS found v!'hic;: uould inhibit
grOl-rth to

ap~roximately the sa.'11e degree as 2.5 x 10- 31>1 salicylic acid.

This was found to be 2.5 x 10-411. Figure 6 illustrates DNP does not
repress differe,ntial synthesis of j3-g.:.1actosidase.

This implies t.hat

althoueh DNP 1m-lers ATP levels, there is no apparent effect of the drug
on lsvels of cAl-IP.
repression of enzyrr,e

Also, it appears salic-.rlic acid is not exerting its
sJ~~hesis

by inhibiting oxidative phosphorylation.
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FIGUllS

6

EFFECrl' OF D!JP .ON DIFF;i;f::2r?I..lL ~G:\L:\Ci'O:3D:~S::; STI·rYliESIS

;'Jhen strain 3000 cells reacl:.ed log
Ap?roxL~ately

ph~.se,

they t·rere ind:lccd 1:i th IPTG.

one hour later the culture was divide1

to flasks containing the indicated ad::litions.

a~d tr~ferred

The ce'lls,as in pre'Vious

exper:i.rr.ents, "Tere sar.lpled at various t:L"TI.es and assayed for B-galacto
sidase activity.

Since 2,h-dinitrophenol t-rag in solution, its' addition

resu!ted in dilution of cultures.
for in control flasks.

This dilution \las equally conpensated

nle first points on the graph represent samples

taken innediately after sepration of the cuJ.ture.

Flask A.

Gro'YTth Rate
.75/hr

Control

Contro, + cAll?
(5y.10- H) 4z
C. DNP (2.5xlO- -I) .
B.

D. DNP

..

(2.5xl2~4z.r)

cA}JP (5x10

-0

+

Difi"erential i;nz. Rate
22 L1J/ml/AKR

.64/hr

50 EU/mlAm

.42/hr

22 EO/Ira/AKR

.29/hr

42 ::;'U/ml,AKR

N
N
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-
-
-
+

....

..
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DISCU3SION
Salicylic acid, ruld to a lesser extent aspirin, cause repression
of ,f3-gclactosidase s;",rnt.hesis in :;scherichia coli. . This effect is not
due to an inhibition of inducer uptake, nor is it due

~o

interference

l-;rith inducer's inactivation of lac repressor, since strnins constitutive
for {3-g:J.actosidase 3J"1lthesis are also repressed b~r sc.licyli~ acid.
In addition, because dinitrophenol is liithout effect on differential
fl-galactosidase synthesis, it appec:.rs salic:rlates do not repress enzyme
s~mthesis

by inhibiting oxidative phospl'l.orylation.

At these concentr2.tions, however, salicylic acid does decrease
growth rate, and direct or indirect, effect,s of this on the observed
repression of enzyme

synt~esis

rate of enzyme synthesis

i~

still

ra~ain.

Since the differential

decreased and also since 2.5 x 10-411 DN'?

decreases gro"trth rate ap?roximately the same degree ·uit.l1cut having
I

effects on differential synthesis, salicylates inhibition of growth
is not the sole factor responsible for its effects on enZJcr.e synthesis.
'\-1:1en

5x

10-3}1 cyclic .JUfP 1-ms added to cells treated Kith 2.5 x 10-3

x lO-3:H srJ.icylic acid, repression of differential enzy::;:e s~"1l::'hesis

and

5

1';E.S

pextially relieved.

This sug:ests salic;llic acid represses

J3-g.J~ac-

tosida.se s;;rnthesis b;r directly 1011erinti intI'acellular levels of cyclic AMP
or by

indirectly acting. on asita which in turn releases cANP from the

cell.

Since c!!MP only partially relieves repression caused by ::wlicylic

acid

and because there appears to be an inverse relationship between

24
the concentration of salicylic acid and the effectiveness in

l~ch

cAl.fi) relieves its repression, it is possible c.\HP and salicylic acid

may indirectly compete for their actions on .l3-galactosidase synthesis.
Thel'e are several possible 5ites where salicylic acid could inter
fere with cA}!P's mechaniSI:!, of action.
cyclic M1P receptor protein.
a type at

<?~losteric

One nould be at the level of

Since interference here

u~ually

implies

s~:lic:rlic

interaction, in this case betHeen

verses cABP for the protein, it is not likely to occur.

Another 'pes

sible site of actien weuld include salic.ylic acid's effect at the
level.

acid

me~brane

Since beth compounds are knewn to influence ion new in var

ious cells, there is a chance this
effects.

m~,

in turn, cause a number of

How'ever, because ion fiOrl systems in the bacterial cell have

not, been clarified, it is difficult to predict direct or indirect inter
In addition,

actions batl'reen salicylic :acid and cAl'lP at this level.

because cAm) is lOlon'll to activate many enzymes catalyzing de nevo
s)l1thesis

(12)(13)(26), salicylic acid may exert its ef£ects by inter
•

fering rdth this step.
These rc?resent sites salicylates may act upon to'

e~ther

release

cAHP from the cell, inhibit adenyl cyclase activity, stimulate phospho
diesterase activity, or interfere with activation of CRP.
interfere lrith cAl,IF f S action

1:1 thin

.Ul would

the cell, end rlOuld consequently

serve to' e~~lain salicylic' acidfs repression of f,l-gilactesidase syn
thesis.
In.eoncl1lsion the repression of

~galsctosidase

salicylic acid in E. coli appears to be

par~ially

synthesis b,y

relieved by cM1P.

This raises the possibility salicylatea r..ay act by decreasing intra
cellular cAHP activities.

This t·rould occur if the

t"i'lO

competed

25
for a

con~on

ion or reaction site, or if salicylic acid

stL~ulated

the

release of c!J·rP fror. the cell.
Thene studies imply saliclyates rr.ay

a~3o

ha,ve a direct effect on

lOl-rering intracellula:.' levels of cl\,HP in eukaryotic cells.

This

l{ould help to explain .;;,spirin's diverse and cO:;'lplex effects liithin the
body.
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APPENDIX
AB32hlVIA'rrONS

"
PG1. . Prostaglamiin

'1.'

C20H3hOS

PG~

Prostaglc:ndin £2' ,C20H3205 

PGF2

Prostaglandin F2~' PGS2 lI.'1th a reduced keto f;"l"'OUP iOrr.'ing an
~hydrox;y

cAMP

Cyclic adenosine 3 ',5 r -lilonophosphate,

ATP

Adenos~ne Si-t:~phosphate

ADP

Adenosine 5'-diphosphate

.'Lcm

Adrenocorticotropic hormone

TSH

Tt~oid

IPrG

Isvpropyl

Dl.:u.l!

Nessenzer riboneucl()ic acid

D~~

2,4-Dinitrophenol

C~

~Jclic 1~~

'stimulating hormone
~-D-thiogalactopyranoside

receptor protein

---

